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Tonight’s Meeting 
Format
• Introductory Presentation
• Major Project Stakeholders
• Public Comment Period
• Next Steps



Sumpter Road Corridor:
Project Background



Why are we here…?
• We want to work toward articulating 

a Vision for the future of the 
Sumpter Road Corridor

• We want to reach a consensus on 
whether or not people want to see a 
different future along Sumpter Road 
SOUTH of Hull, and

• We want your guidance on how 
properties along Sumpter Road 
NORTH of Hull can be better 
utilized for a mix of 
Commercial/Office, Light Industrial, 
AND Residential uses.



VBT Planning History
• New Township-wide Master Plan 

adopted on November 17, 2020 
– replaces 1989 Master Plan

• Other plans still in force:
• Ecorse/Haggerty Corridor Plan 

(2000)
• Greenways & Trails Master Plan 

(2004)
• Belleville Road District Plan (2010)
• South Side Master Plan (2007)



Sumpter Road 
Corridor
• Project Limits: Sumpter Road from 

Belleville city limits to Bemis Road + ¼ 
mile to east and west of Sumpter Road 
(yellow area on map)

• North of Hull Road: Inconsistent land 
uses, development types, property 
upkeep standards

• South of Hull Road: Open, rural feel; 
one commercial business (Citgo gas 
station

• Urban Services Boundary runs east-
west along Hull Road

Sumpter Road

Bemis Road

Hull Road



The 2020 Master Plan and the 
Sumpter Road Corridor



2020 Master Plan - Rationale

“It is the future generations who determine whether the 
creation of the present generation will be carried 
forward or destroyed.” –Edmund Bacon (1910-2005)

• The 2020 Master Plan is the first 
book in a series. Our subarea and 
corridor plans will be brought 
together with the Master Plan, which 
will provide the overall planning 
guidance.

• The 2020 Master Plan is used by 
the Township to provide a 
statement of goals and policies, 
and aid in daily decision-making. 

• It is a foundation for the Zoning 
Ordinance and is a guiding tool for 
public improvements and private 
development.

• It is used to achieve a standard of 
excellence and communicate a 
vision across multiple generations of 
residents and officials.



Master Plan Vision Statement
• Van Buren Charter Township will continue to be a premier community in 

Southeastern Michigan, for those who live, work, play, learn, and visit here. 
• We will respect the unique history that has graced our Township with a wealth 

of natural and human-made features, and preserve them for generations to 
come. 

• We will cultivate a strong and diverse local economy, with the resiliency to 
adapt to changing conditions. 

• We will provide an exceptional quality of life for community members by 
adhering to standards of excellence for a vibrant and pleasing natural and built 
environment. 

• By holding to this Vision, we will strengthen the civic bonds of community in our 
Township, inspiring the generations to come to keep close watch over our 
special place. 

(2020 MP - Page 38)



2020 Master Plan 
Township-wide Goals & Objectives
• “To ensure a strong and diverse 

local economy by supporting the 
growth and development of new 
and existing commercial, office-
based, and industrial employers, 
in those areas of the Township 
where such uses have 
historically occurred.” (Page 39)

• “To ensure the preservation of 
the Township’s rural character, 
particularly in the southern 
portion of the Township, and the 
preservation of the semi-rural 
character in the eastern portion 
of the Township.” (Page 39)
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Existing Land Use
• Industrial
• Low-Med, MF Residential
• Ag/Rural Settlement
• 3 Small Commercial Parcels
• Public/Semi-Pub. (R of L Ch., Fire Sta.)



Existing Zoning
• Nonconformities in current M-1 Light 

Industrial areas
• C-1 General Business (auto-oriented 

component) at Sumpter/Bemis 
intersection

• C Local Business at SW corner of 
Sumpter/Hull, surrounding Citgo station



Future Land Use
• Rural Settlement
• Med. Density SF A Residential
• Local Commercial
• Mixed Use
• Note 2: “[These two] parcels may be considered 

for rezoning to a commercial designation if both 
are under common ownership and are proposed 
for rezoning at the same time.”



Zoning Plan

• The Zoning Plan contained within the 2020 Master Plan will give 
meaning to those areas designated Mixed Use on the Future Land 
Use Map. (Mixed Use currently has no associated Zoning districts)

• Your vision for Sumpter Road north of Hull will be the basis for the 
future Zoning regulations here. 



Sumpter Road Corridor:
Major Project Stakeholders



Sumpter Road Corridor:
Public Comment Period



Thank You for Attending!

June/July 2021:
Outdoor/socially 
distanced interactive 
public workshop

Summer 2021:
Vision Statement for 
corridor and 
amendments to 
Future Land Use Map

Fall 2021:
Vision Plan for Sumpter Road 
corridor and associated form-
based Zoning district 
regulations 

May 2021:
Field survey of existing 
conditions;

Next Steps…


